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APPENDIX A-STATUTE OF USES
R.S.O. 1897, CHAPTER 331
An Act concerning Uses
H IS MAj ESTY, by and with the advice and consent of theLegislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follo\\'s:-
1. This Act may be cited as The Stall/Ie of Uses. Ne.u.
11
Short title.
2. \Vhere <lny person stands or is seized of and in lands, l'er80DS en-
. . . d I tilled to thetenements, rents, serVICe!;, reverSions, remaIn ers, or ot lerl1~orlaDds.
hereditaments, to the usc, confidence or trust, of any other~~~\::aDd
person, or of any bocly politic, by reason of any b<lrgain, sale, ~~.:~
feoffment, covenant, contract, agreement, will, or otherwise,~~i;;~d
by any means whatsoever it be, in every such case such ~IODdlI
person and bocly politic that shall have any such usc, confi. or the an .
dence or trust, in fee simple, fee tail, for term of life, or for
years, or otherwise, or any use, confidence or trust, in remainder
or reversion, shall from henceforth stand and be seized, deemed
and adjudged in lawful seizin, estate and possession of and
in the same lands, tenements, rents, services, reversions,
remainders, and hereditaments, with their appurtenances,
to all intents, constructions and purposes in the law, of and
in such like estates as they had, or shall have, in usc, trust
or confidence, of or in the same. And the estate, right, title
and possession, that was in such person that was, or shall be
hereafter seized, of any lands, tenements, or hereditaments,
to the use, confidence or trust, of any such person, or of any
body politic, shall be from henceforth deemed and adjudged
to be in him that hath such lise, confidence or trust, after
such quality, manner, form and condition, as he had before
in or to the use, confidence or trust, that was in him. 27 Hen.
VIII. c. 10, s. 1.
3. Where divers and many persons be, or hereafter shall ~,.:~aie
happen to be, jointly seized, of and in an}' lands, tenements, IIO!lzed to tho
. . d h h 00· I L1SO of an)·rents, reversIons, remaIn ers, or ot er er Itaments, to tlCofthom;
use, confidence or trust, of any of them that be so jointly
seized, then, in every such case, that person which shall have
any such use, confidence or trust, in any such lands, tene·
ments, rcnts, reversions, remainders, or hercdit,unents, shall,
[rom henceforth, havc, and be deemed to have, only to him,
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cSlntc. po.~SC'"SiOll, and seizin, of :l1ld in the S;UllC bnds, lClle·
mellIs, rcnts, rc\'c~sions, remainders, or other hereditaments,
in like nrlllll"l..', 11l;UII:cr and forlll, condition nnd course, ns he
or they kid hefore in the ll!'C, confidence or trust, of the snltlc
bmls, Lenements, or hereditaments; savill!?: to all :lnd singubr
those persons, and to their heirs. who arc, or hcrC<lftcr shall
be, sci~C(1 to <IllY lISC, all such fOrtner right, litle. entry, inter·
cst, possession, rents, customs, services, :\lld action, ns they,
or any of thelll, mig-In have llil.d, to his or their own proper use,
in or to :l.lIy bnds, lencmcnts, rents, or hercdilalllents, whereof
they be, or hereafter shaH be, seized to any othcr usc, as if
this Act had nev~r becn made; allything- containcd in this
ActIo the contrary notwithstall<iing. 27 HCIl. VIII, C. 10, s. 2.
4. And \\"hcre also divers pcrsons st:1lld :l.Iul be seized of
and in any lands, tcnemcnts, or hereditaments, in fee simple
or otherwise, to thc use or intcnt that some other person shall
have and receivc yearly to him and his heirs an :mnual rent
of forty dollars more or less out of the same lands and tenc-
mcnls, and some othcr person another annual rent to him and
his assigns, for the term of life, or rears, or for somc other
spccial timc, according to such intent and usc as hath becn
herctoforc declared, limited and made, thcrcof; in cvcry such
case the same person, his heirs and :lssigns, that hath such
use and interest to have and rcccive any such annual rents
out of any lands, tcncments or hereditamcnts, sh:lll bc deemed
to be in possession and scizin of the s.,me rcnt, of and in such
like estatc as they had in the title, interest or usc, of the said
rent or pr06t, and as if a sufficient grant, or olhcr lawful
conveyance, had ~cn made Clnd exccuted to thcm by such as
were or shall be seized to the use or intcnt of any sllch rent,
to be had, made or p.,id, according to the very trust Clnd
intent thercof. And cvery stlch person as hath, or hcrcnfler
shall hClVC, any title, usc alld intcrcst, in or to, :In}' such rcnt
or profit, m:ly lawfully distmin for non-paymcnt of the said
rcnt, :Illd in his OIm nalllc make avowrics, or by his b:lililTs
or servants makc CDgniZ:lllCCS :lnd justifications, and bavc nil
Olhcr suits. cntries and remcdies for such rcnts. :IS if the
samc rcnts Imd been actually and really gr:lnted to him with
sufficicnt clauses of distress, rc-cntry, or othcrwisc, according
to such conditions. p:lills or othcr things, limitcd and nppointed
upon thc trust and intent (or paymcnt, or surcty of such rcnts.
27 HCll. VIJI, c. 10, s. 3.
u. And wherc lands, tcncmcnts, and hcreditamcnts, are
conveyed unto a husband and wifc. and to thc heirs of thc
husband, or to the husband :llld to the wifc and to Ihe hcirs of
thcir two bodies bcgouen, or to the heirs of one of thcir bodies
APPE:->DIX ,\-ST.\T TE OF "E
begottcn, or to the husband and to thc wifc for term of their
lives, or for term of life of the aid wife, or where any such
estate or purchase of any lands, tenement, or hereditament,
hath bcen, or hereafter hall be. made to any hu band and to
his wife in manner and form abo\'c cxpre_ ed, or to an~' other
person or persons ancl to their heir and assign to the u!"e
and behoof of the said husband ancl wife, or to the u e of thc
wife, as is before rehearsed, for the jointure of the wife, then,
and in e\'ery such case, e\'ery woman married, having such
jointure madc, or hereafter to be made, shall not claim or
have title to ha\"e any dowcr of the residue of the lands, tene-
ments, or hereditaments, that at any time were hcr said hus-
band's by whom he hath any uch jointure, nor hall demand
nor claim her dower of and aCTain t them that have the land
and inheritances of her aid hu band, but if she have no uch
jointure then she hall be admitted and enabled to pursue,
ha\'e, and demand, her dower by action of dower after the
due cour e and order of the laws of thi Province; this Act
or any law or pro\'ision made to the contrary thcrcof not"'ith-
standing. 27 Hen, VI I I, c. 10, s, 4,
6. Provided alwa\"s that if anv such woman be lawfull Pro,;so for
explllscd or evicted from her said" jointure, or from any pa;t ~b~~~\h
thereof. without any fraud or cO\'in, by lawful entry, action ~\lf~t~d of
or by di continuance of her hu band, then e\"ery uch woman her dower.
shall be endowcd of a much of thc re idue of her husband's
tenements or hereditaments whereof he wa- beforc dowable,
as the same lands and tencmcnts from which she was 0
e icted and expulsed hall amount or cxtend unto. 27 Hen,
III, c, 10, s. 5.
13
7. Provided al 0 th<l t if am" ,,"ife shall ha\"e an\" lands, Jointur"
h j ' - h' "d f mad aftertenemcnts or ere( Itament ,unto er gJ\'en or as_ure , a tcr marriage.
. f f h I' ( h'" , exccpt b)"marnage, or term ° er I,e or ot enn e In JOll1ture, exceptstalUlC, may
the same a urance be to hcr made by tatute, and the said g~ ';'l{~~~~ ;
wife, after that, fortunc to outlive hcr husband in who e time "b'hO "~all
h 'd ' d h h 'd I on 3\"0teal jOlI1ture was rna e or assured unto her, t en t e sal her dower.
wife so o\'erliving haJJ and may at her libert~, after the death
of her said husband, refuse to have and take the land and
tenement", so to her gi\'en, appointed, or a ured, during the
coverture, for term of her life or otherwise in jointure, cxcept
thc arne assurance be to her made by tatute as aforesaid, and
thereupon have. a k. demand and take her dower, by action of
dower or otherwise, accordin~ to law, of and in all such lands,
tenements, and hereditaments, as her hu_band was and stood
eized of any e tate of inheritance, at any time durinn- thc
coverture; anything contained in this Act to the contrary in
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• Pro ided also that this prescnt ct, or anything therein
contnined, shall not extend, nor at any time hereafter be inter-
preted, expounded, or taken, to extinct, release, discharge,
or . u pend, any statute, recognisance, or other bond, by the
xecution of any e tate of, or in, any lands, tenements, or
her ditaments, by the authority of this Act, to any person;
anything contained in this ct to the contrary thereof notwith-
tanding. 27 Hen. VIII, c. 10, s. 8.
